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HYOLITIIES BILLINGSI n. sp.

Plato xiii, figs. 1, la-d.

Sallercila obtusa. Billings, 1861. Geology of Vermont, vol. ii, p. 955. Idorn, 1865.Pai
Foss., vol. i, p. 18.

JJ,,oljlhcsprunordull'S? White, 1874. Geog. and Geol. Expi. & Sury. West 100th Merji
Prelim. Rep. Invert. Foss., p" 6, and vol. iv, pt. 1, p. 37, pi. i, figs. Sa-e.

Not Them obtusa Salter, 1866. Mom. GCQI. Sum Great Britain, vol. iii, p. 352.

Original description.-" From sic to eight lines in length; diameter at
aperture about three lines. The transverse section is always SUbtj1
gular, and in sonic of the specimens one side appears to be flat like a
Theca, and I would refer it to that genus, only that the tube is COIfl1)Qsel
of successive layers. None of the specimens are perfect, but the iCril)
is sufficiently different from that of the other two to indicate a distinct

When breaking up a piece of rock holding Salterelia pulchefl(. from
L'Aiise an Loup, I found several specimens of this species correspoI1(ljlI
to the above (TCSCr1I)tiOIl, and, not being able to separate theni froiti
typical forms of the genus Ilyolitlies and as several species have two
or three layers of shell, I refer the species to that genus. The shell is
very thick and strong in the specimens identified with H. obtusa fi'oni
Nevada.
The Nevada shell agrees in every respect with those from L'Ans an

Loup. The operculuil associated with it appears to be identical with
that of Ii. Americaiivx, except in the more rounded ventral angle. ii.
Billingsi appears, in many examples, to be very closely related to the
smoother shells of II. A ntericanns, and I am strongly inclined to con
sider it little more than a variety of that species. It is, in fact, a loi'm
intermediate between the latter and ii. prznzordwljs, and, if the three
forms had been found in the same layer of rock, I. should be inclined
to unite them iii one species; but, as they are from widely Separated
localities and JI. pronorduilts associated with a different and later IalItIL,
it appears best, until the three are found associated, to consider tlieilI
as distinct.
As the specific mime was preoccupied by Salter's H. obtusa, I I)rOI)OSe

Ii. Billingsi, in honor of the original discoverer of the species.
Formation and localities.-Middle Cambrian. L'Anse flu Loup, Jab

rador, oil the north side of the Straits of Belle isle, in a hard re(l(liSh
limestone; at Pioche, Nevada, it is associated with Olenellu.s' Gilberli,
&c., in a gray granular limestone. In the Highland Rall-e it occurs ill
the shales above the Olenel1u.s shale; and one mile below Argeiita p;r
Cottonwood Caiion, Utah, it is abundant in a silico.argillaceous shale.
The specimens in the shale are compressed, but they appear to be iden
tical with those from Pioche, Nevada.
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